Greystoke Swimming Pool
2019 Season Ticket Application Form and Adult Swimming Club Consent Form
Thank you for supporting your local Pool. In line with GDPR (General Data Protection)
requirements we need to ask your consent to store your data (name, address, phone number
and email). This will be used solely for the purpose of Greystoke Swimming Pool. We will
store the data securely and will not share it with a third party. Please download, fill in and
return this form to judith@farbenmosaics.co.uk.
Part One is to be completed by all season ticket holders and Part Two must be completed by
ANY ADULT wishing to swim as part of the adult swimming club (outside normal pool opening
times). Once both parts of the form and the funds have been received, your name will be
added to the list of season ticket holders on the notice board in the café area of the swimming
pool.

Name:
Email:
Telephone
number:
Address:

Sign to consent for
us to hold the
above details

Part One: Season Ticket Application Form
Type of season ticket being applied for (please put X in appropriate box).
Family1
£95.00 (£90.00 if paid

Adult Swimmer1
£55.00 (£50.00 if paid before

Silver Adult Swimmer1
£45.00 (£40.00 if paid before

before May 1st)

May 1st)

May 1st)

Conditions
1. Guests of season ticket holders are not permitted to swim at times other than public
swimming times and must pay the appropriate charge. No lone swimming is permitted at
any time when there is no lifeguard present. A family ticket includes a maximum of four
children and is non-transferrable to individuals outside the family.
2. Your season ticket is not valid until we have received this completed form and you have
transferred funds into our Bank Account.
Santander Bank
Account number: 09966088
Sort code: 09-01-54
Please put your surname and “season ticket” in your reference so we can track your
payment (e.g. “Nicol season ticket”)
If you do not have access to electronic banking, please write a cheque made payable to
Greystoke and District Sports Association for the appropriate amount and post to Judith Nicol,
Treasurer, Bushby House, Greystoke, Penrith, CA11 0TF. Any queries please telephone
Judith on 017684 80088.
We hope you enjoy this wonderful facility. Volunteers are always needed and very welcomed
to work in the café or take turns with pool testing. This is your opportunity to put something
back into the local community.
I have read the application form and have transferred the appropriate amount
to the pool bank account (or I have given the Treasurer a cheque).

Signature: (you can just type your name if you want to send this electronically)
_______________________________________________________
Date: __________________________________________________

1

if any adult wishes to swim at times when the pool is not open to the public and there is no lifeguard, there are strict
conditions and you must sign the consent form at the bottom of Part Two of this application form

Part Two: Adult Swimming Club
To swim at times other than public swimming opening hours, each adult must be
a season ticket holder and each MUST sign the adult Swimming Consent Form
below. We will ensure you have all the relevant information to get into the pool building.
Adult Swimming Times (Strictly Season Ticket Holders only)
Each day 6.30am to 8.30am and 6pm to 8pm (these may be subject to change).
On days where we have received evening bookings for use of the pool, there will be no
season ticket holder swimming, but we will endeavour to put a note on the Adult Swimming
Facebook page to let you know this.
New adult season ticket holders should ask one of the committee to show you how to gain
access to the building, how the swimming pool covers are operated and what needs to be
done when you leave. Or go with a regular adult swimmer who knows how to do all of this.
Rules of Club Membership:
1. There is strictly no lone swimming. There must always be at least one other adult
swimmer or competent adult watching form the side before entering the pool
2. Do not dive into the pool
3. Do not enter the pool when under the influence of alcohol or drugs
Please notify any member of the committee if you witness non-compliance with these rules.
Guidance notes
1. Familiarise yourself with the pool environment including the steps, deep end, before
entering the pool
2. If you are taking prescription drugs check to see if they induce drowsiness and follow the
guidelines published by the manufacturer
3. If you feel unwell, do not enter the pool and if you feel unwell whilst swimming, get out
of the pool immediately
4. Always swim within your limits.
Please note the location of the following safety equipment and resources
● First aid kit- on back of the door from café to pool
● Telephone-on café kitchen window sill
● Rescue poles-on the perimeter wall at deep end of pool
● Throw line - on the back of the door of the café to pool
● Buoyancy aid on line – behind door from café to pool.
I agree to the above rules of membership and follow the guidance notes. I understand no
lifeguard will be present during club opening times and declare that I am a competent
swimmer. I accept that swimming is at my own risk.
Signed by club member

Signed by second club member

Date:

Date:

